SB Semi automatic carton sealer

The SIRTEC SB semi automatic carton sealer has been developed in order to close a big variety of boxes. The design has been foreseen, to work in a very flexibility way.

Where in many cases two machines should be integrated in the packaging process, the SIRTEC SB can easily be adapted to close small and big boxes.

A number of PATENTS are making this machine unique in the market.

Time is money so our fast and easy, no nonsense maintenance program ensures you to have a maximum output of boxes per hour, in combination with low costs.
Features SB Semi automatic carton sealer

**Machine:**
- Strong solid design;
- Motorized bottom belt drive for maximum simplicity;
- Easy to install and to move;
- Working height from 350 to 850mm;
- Emergency button, CE - Normative;
- Easy and fast box-size adjustment;

**Taping Head:**
- Advanced design and components;
- Easy and fast taping heads loading;
- Top and Bottom LOW NOISE taping head with tape centring device;
- Adjustable clutch;
- Pressure roll for perfect tack at box front and end;
- Blade protection;
- Width 38 / 50 or 75mm;
- Core diameter 76mm;
- Max diameter 360mm.

**Power supply:**
- Available in 400Volt 3 phase 50-60Hz;
- Available in 230Volt 1 phase 50-60Hz;

**Options:**
- Optional conveyors ES and RF;
- Colours out of standard on request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape head</th>
<th>38mm</th>
<th>50mm</th>
<th>75mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>MAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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